
9 DECADES TO CELEBRATE:
CONGRATULATIONS SID!



Sid looks around and declares 

he is here to make a difference, 

and he does…



All smiles, are you ready for me??



The proud parents, Sid Sr and Sadie



Grade school.

yup, I am there someplace.



Tom Mix was our hero



Sid “legs” Lasswell at the beach



I am so proud of those knickers



My friends on the range



I dawned my mask and began

practicing how to make money…



Sid wins nationwide contest 

for handwriting the “H O 

Oats” contest.



Helping my Grandfather, learning gardening 

at an early age



Helping my dad, learning how to mow the lawn, 

a lifelong job



High School graduation



Induction into Kappa Sigma  fraternity at age 17 (Oregon Ag  College)



Pat (Rosemary) and I eloped on 

February 14, 1943



WWII, here I come



My shirt is off because it is hot in the South Pacific



It is still hot in the South Pacific



Helmets make great wash tubs



Yup, it is still too hot for a shirt



My new home away from home



Relaxing with my buddies (you will see and hear that name “Buddy” often later on



Sure would like to go home (was rotated to 

Korea  after the war)



Finally rotated home after the war, weather is 

a lot cooler state side



Dinner in San Francisco



Home again with dad and a new pipe



OSU graduation with daughter Linda



Mom was there encouraging me



The college graduate with an

engineering degree



Time passes and we have two daughters, Linda and Donna



More time passes and we added two boys, Scott and Mark



What happened to the time?  There is Mark 
and Scott as OSU graduates



About 1970, the Salem sewage treatment plant, 

this may be the only picture of me working!



1969 employees of CH2M



Sid with Harry and Wayne



Newlyweds, November 16, 1974



You want me to do dishes???





Okay, I can cut Steve’s hair



All this domestic stuff tires me out



Let’s go fishing



Good catch



Sid at the helm with his dog Max, Wallowa Lake



Dedication of the “new” office on Walnut Ave in Corvallis



Director of the professional staff, on the Board with CH2M and later Office Manager, life is good.



Dinner with Judy’s dad and step mother in Pendleton



Enjoying a moment to relax with the paper and a glass of wine on our deck



Christmas dinner with my mom and aunt Lil, David and Steve (Judy took the picture). 

Mom was a great cook.



Christmas lights are really easy to hang for

Judy’s brother Bob (at 6’ 7”).   I think I’ll watch.



1975, it was a lean year for the firm, so Santa appears 

in his patched underwear causing a bit of a stir.



I remember the first time I saw her, she was a beauty, and her name was Max.



It is always wonderful to have family, as Santa gives daughter Donna a hug.



Son Mark is engaged to our soon to be daughter-in-law, Kathi.



Off to Honolulu office for a Christmas party, I was ready for that lovely Hawaiian gal (notice how my lips 

puckered up)



Honolulu office, thanks for the invite John.



Back to work



Ballroom dancing has long been my favorite



Okay, dinner and wine is up there on my list too



Getting together with staff on an informal basis



Sid and Judy admiring the vegetable garden at her dad’s house.



Many informal staff get together meetings at our home



The Sid Lasswell softball tournaments brought engineering teams from all of the offices nationwide to Bend.  



Sid practicing his pitching on grandson Brian,

Son Mark assists in the game



Many years of contributing better water and wastewater 

systems at home and abroad brings satisfaction.



Those informal meetings brought staff closer together and cemented great working relationships.



Our Company airplane (came with wine too).



Okay, the meeting are informal, but Steve DeAutremont, please put your shirt back on.



Great cartoonist and friend, Bob Wenert is trying to give me a trophy



“What does it say?”



Summer picnic in Pendleton with Judy’s dad, sons Dave and Steve and step mom Marjorie



Did I mention the hot tub? Note, floating device to hold my drink



CH2M picnics in the summer time were fun



Friends Hal and Ann join us in the hot tub



My Aunt, Marion Lasswell 



Ahhh, life in Tahiti and Moorea.



Back to work to pay for trip to Tahiti



Remember those summer picnics at the firm…why do I have to do the dunk tank??????



Stockades in Bermuda with wife Judy



Summer BBQ with staff



More hot tub time with Japanese student Mitsuru



European trip with Judy



Back to Moorea and our little grass shack



I can’t swim but Judy assured me that this type of boat would not tip over…..



Airplane travel felt like an everyday occurrence



Okay, time out for some parties



Mediterranean cruise was interesting, note the donkey travel



Grandson Brian with Sid at David’s graduation from Reed



Sid is named as a new member on The Board of Directors for Oregon State Bank



St Thomas has many forms of travel, this “goose” was a scary ride to an outer island



Get together with friends Ann, Ken and Hal



Dinner with Ginny , John at Hal and Ann’s home



Russian trip timed to end up in the middle of the Coup



Christmas picture with Burk & Billy Hayes, Miesy and Jim Howland, Judy & Sid.



You know that I do not eat ice cream……



Machu Picchu



Hong Kong



New Zealand



Poland with friends Gosha and Andrzej (he was chair of Engineering at Warsaw University)



At home with our Polish friends

Our first chance to meet Radek’s wife, 

Ela and daughter Anita who were still in Poland



Family at Christmas



Christmas with Marjorie at Mark and Kathi’s



Anita at our home in the playing with the train set (she is now a graduate student at Georgia Tech)



Son Scott and me wiped out from all the Christmas fun



Judy and I are guests in the home

of our first Japanese student Kazuo

Sid and Judy in Japan



David, Steve, cousin Gary and Sid in Japan



Sid in Egypt

Dinner in Cairo



Dinner and reception at guest house in Alexandria



Directors of the Bank



Sid with great grandson Trevar



I took Judy to Pompeii



Giving grandson Arlo his first lesson on roasting a marshmallow



A party to celebrate grandson Jason’s graduation and enlistment in the Navy



A trip to the beach with Jason before he goes into the Navy to serve his country



Two kings, both of them retiring (Ken Bielman)



I retired more than once, with pretty girls like Lindy coming up to the stage, why not?



Ken and I relaxing at a wonderful dinner party given by John and Ginny Filbert.



A serious moment, still working



Granddaughter Willa, son Steve and grandson Arlo at the beach



New Orleans with son David and grandson Erik



Mark and Kathi at LSU game



On a cruise with son David on the Mississippi in New Orleans



Grand children Arlo, Willa and Erik, when they were very young



Guess which one is Benny Beaver



Corey’s daughter Ashlee (soon to be a mother herself) when we were very, very young.



Hal and I putting up posts, while John 

Pierron and daughter Sherrill take 

lessons on my lawn mower at the beach



I still manage people, in this case my grandson Scott, as we improve the path to the beach



Telling stories with my friends Gary Hess and Dave



Lunch in Maui with Les and Sherrill

1. Lunch in Maui with Les and Sherrill



Dinner with good friends in Maui



Back to the Oregon beach and the never ending deck staining projects



Three great grandsons, Trevar, Tate and Bryant



Golfing with Mark and Scott Hicks



Dinner with Martha in Maui



Sunset in Maui will find us on the lanai enjoying the warm tropical evening



Benja and Jessi celebrating Judy’s birthday with us in Maui



Rick, Carrie and Fenton Lewis take us to see the Seattle Christmas lights



Rick and Sid at the beach after another hard day



Enjoying the great restaurants in Seattle



Love Beaver football, LSU game with Mark and Kathi



My sons Mark and Scott with me enjoying  Beaver football game in Texas



Another anniversary celebration with friends in Maui



This is what I do in Maui



Celebrating my  80thbirthday



Two special women in my life, daughters Linda and Donna



My daughter Linda



Judy, Bob,  Scott,  Kari,  Linda,  me,  Mark, and Donna



Great granddaughter Ashlee with Sue Ann



Friends Leon and Polly Davenport roasting Sid



That is a wonderful family



Grandson Rob and his wife Sue



Back on the beach in Maui another beautiful day in paradise



A Bend retreat with Mark, Scott and Brian.  Judy and Kathi are there someplace



A special visit from daughter Donna after her double lung transplant.



Great grandson Kyle peaks around Rob at a family gathering



Seal Rock beach with Trevar, Sue with one of the twins, True, Sid, 

Rob with the other twin Vivian and great grandson Tate in front.



Grandpa feeds great granddaughter Vivian



Grandpa holds great granddaughter True



Happy Birthday Ramona, she took 20 of us to see a Seattle Mariners’ 

game in Seattle from a sky box.  Awesome, thank you!



We are putting the sand in the sandwich as we eat 

at the beach, Erik, Willa, Steve, and David.



Christmas with Steve, Hillary and family in Seattle



We are all dressed up to go see the fabulous Pamela Baker sing with the Portland Symphony



This is the amazing vocalist Pamela Baker and their two children Nehemiah and Hannah



Thanksgiving in Maui with Willa, Steve, friends Jessi and Benja, Sid, Judy,  Steve and Hillary



Sometimes I get up off the couch and go out to the Lanai to read while enjoying the weather in Maui



Grandson JD and son Scott for Christmas at Seal Rock



Granddaughter Cassie, JD, Judy join me in front of the Christmas Tree at the beach



Another Seattle Mariners’ game



Summer visit from Leslie and Bryant (great grandson)



On a Submarine in Honolulu



Visiting with Bryant, grandson Corey and his wife Brenda



Grandkids Willa and Arlo along with son Steve are helping Sid harvest those blueberries



Granddaughter Cassie’s graduation from college



After 28 years, a return visit from one of our Japanese students, Mitsuru and his son Yasutaka.



Lunch on the deck at the beach house, Yasutaka is enjoying his graduation present, a trip to Oregon.



Good memories shared with Mike Fisher and Les Wierson



Gordon Koblitz and me on the deck of an aircraft carrier



Once again, I am at the helm



Once again, I am at the helm



Les Wierson and I share great memories



A toast with Harry and Dorothy Mejdell



Les and Myrna Wierson in San Diego



Bill Harmon’s birthday celebration in Maui with daughters Rachel and Danielle, wife Brenda



Nayelli teaching me how to use her reader

Young Ken and I are practicing our football moves



Ken Simonton and me with a glass of wine



Ken with both Nayelli and son Ken



Old Mill Center Award for the effort to get a certifiable playground equipment for the school.

d equipment for the school.



Only part of the necessary playground equipment we needed at Old Mill Center



My beautiful daughter Donna



Cousin Bill Lasswell, retired judge for Roseburg



Bill, Mary Ellen and me on the Gleneden beach



Dos Amigos, Benja and me



Gene Suhr retires at a dinner party at our home, has sign to 

use on the street corners should that be necessary.



Dinner to honor Gene and Babs Suhr



Me at home



A lot of good friends, can you name them all?  There is Buddy and oh yes, Buddy and…..



Celebrate with Gene and Babs on their 50 years of marriage 



More attendees at the Suhr’s party



Five  generations: Adalyn, Chris, Aletta, Linda and me



Sons Scott and Mark



The person dressed as an old man is me, John 

Filbert as the new kid will take over the leadership



Happy New Year??????





In my dreams



For the good times to come…..


